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TivvAr Vnns PrAVPnt I lined practises that will more than
. M, rVJ douWe thM(, yields ahd on a rtagbn.
Largre SOU LOSSeS t able, practical basis. They have

'urged th growing of more grazing
Wheat "d lespedeza in a four- - crops throughbut the year,

year rotation with cotton and corn If the dairyman from Wayne had

reduced the average annual soil loss seeded about 4 bushels of oats, rye
by more than halt as compared with 'and barley per acre along with some

TME C;0F '

.
YOUR CAR ;

In these dayal of rationing and

tire shortages, let us check your

car regularly for better and long

tha Aim--1 Atttiiaii rye grass buuuv uieiirst uicontinuous cotton, says

lime benefits the plant, and h6 too
much lime may cause crop losses.

Where lime is not applied eu acid
soflS, Iron and aluminum go into so-

lution and they keep the plant from
getting sufficient phosphateY the
agronomists explain.

WHere' iM proper amount of lime
la added to a soil, soil acids are neu-

tralized, and calcium and magnesium
are supplied the plant Also, phos-
phate applied in fertilizers can be
fully used by the plant

Where too much lime is added, dis-

eases may become worse and some
plants may die. Also, such plant
foods as manganese, boron and iron
cannot be used by the plant

last September and fertilized it withcultural Station at State College in
400 pounds df complete fertilizer,
there would be no call for "cheap
roughage" at this time, milk pro-
duction would be mounting, and
there would be a much better chance
for profits, according to the Exten-
sion specialists.

A farm agent, faced with a 7,200
ton hay deficit in his county, is
urging that lespedeza be seeded on
every acre of fall sown grain and
that farmers give the lespedeza 300

pounds of complete fertilizer per
acre, after the grain is cut, where

reporting tests near Statesville on a
Cecil, Bandy clay loam with a 10 per
cent slope.

"Thej sod not only provided excel-

lent protection while growing on the
land but it also reduced soil loss from
the succeeding row crop," according
to' the soil conservationists. Experi-
ment Station Bulletin No. 347 gives
a full report of a large number of
tests.

The tests definitely establish the
fact that a large proportion of the
annual soil loss in this area occurs

open says Farm Forester H. E.
Blanchard of the State College Ex-

tension Service.
He explains that fire control is a

simple matter when everyone in the
community works together but acci-

dents often happen and everyone is
more or less careless at times. There-

fore, it is best to be prepared for
forest fires.

One method of fire line suggested
by Blanchard is the plowing of two

parallel furrows about 20 to 30 feet
apart and the burning of the material
between the furrows. This estab-
lishes a good fire break and will usu-

ally stop slow burning fires. It is,
of course, necessary to reburn this
area each year.

Another method of preparing fire
breaks is to plow a strip instead of
the parallel furrows, but this method
is often hard to follow and is no
more effective than the burned out
area. All large woodlands should foe

broken into blocks of not more than
40 acres by the use of fire breaks,
according to Blanchard.

He also suggests tools for fighting
fires. These include an axe, long
handled shovel, hoe, and a fire rake
and a swatter. A potato rake and
pinetops can be used in place of the
last two tools.

"Fire lines will not stop all fires,
but one or two men working in a well
established fire line can do as much
to control fire as 20 men who have
to build the fire break ahead of the
fire," Blanchard says.

er service.

Bring your car to us for tire checks, washing and greasing.

Goodyear and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes

COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

"Where Service Is A Pleasure"
Bill White, Prop. Phone 86oi

a complete fertilizer was not used
during June, July and August. Where ,ast fal

. ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Kill It For 35c

Requires a PENETRATING mobile
liquid, such as full strength alcohol.
Powders, salves and mild solutions do
not penetrate sufficiently. Te-- ol is the
only solution we know of made with
90 alcohol. Feel it PENETRATE.
REACHES MORE GERMS. Many
druggists are now supplied. Small
shipment just received ftt Rober-
son's. adv.

cotton did not follow a winter cover

crop, the tons of soil lost by seasons J

Prevent Cannibalism

lN

In Poultry Flocks
iSerious losses may occur in poultry

flocks if cannibalism is allowed to de-

velop. At the very first sign of
feather pulling, hip or back picking,
vent picking or tail picking, the
poultryman must take measures to
control the condition.

It is thought that the trouble may
be due to overcrowding of the birds

were approximately as follows: De-

cember through February, ton;
March through May, 2 tons; June
through August, 24 tons; and Sep-

tember through November, 2 tons.
About 90 per cent of the soil was
lost in the three summer months.

Where corn followed rye and vetch,

essentially the same thing happened
but, of course, the soil loss was
much less. A loss of 8 tons out of
a total soil loss of 1 tons occurred

during this June, July and August
period. Where there was a complete
sod on the land, the soil loss was re-

duced to almost nothing, even at
this period of the year.

Summer legume crops save many

M
IVIIqjU

or some feeding deficiency, according Annlv fsJaaAaA T imato the Extension poultry specialists I PP'J LdlUK
But Not Too Much I

,

tons of soil per acre every year and,

at State College. They recommend
several changes to help correct the
situation.

First give the flock more room, in-

cluding or range or yarding
if possible. Second, use an anti-pic- k

salve or paint about 25 percent of
the flock (both picked and non-pick-

birds) with tar. Add additional
salt to the mash at the rate of 1

"Get all the lime you need, but
need all you use," is a slogan adopt-
ed for North Carolina farmers by the
agronomy specialists of the Exten-
sion Service at State College.

In the "Agronomy Suggestions For
February" there are three drawings
which show why lime is applied to
acid soils, how the proper amount of

when turned under, they add nitrogen
for soil building and help to pre-
vent soil loss in row crops the fol-

lowing year. In the four-ye- ar ro-

tation about nine tenths of the soil
loss came from growing- cotton and
corn.

'

pound to each 100 pounds of mash
for several weeks.

As to feeding, the birds may be
given 5 pounds of whole oats in hop-

pers per 100 birds for each day, with
green feed not exceeding an ounce

A Dairyman Pleads
For Cheap Roughage

.j

I

A Wayne County dairyman pleads to a bird. Additional meat scraps
may be fed, but this practice should Don't Neglect Them I

Nature designed the kidneys to do
msrveious job. Their tuk 1 to Veep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living lift
ittelf is constantly producing waste
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if ;ood heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there is retention of

waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, purnnpss
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-

ney or bladder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatment

la a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste-Us-

Doon't Pill: They have had more
than forty years of public approval. Are
endorsed tne country over. Insist on
Doan't. Sold at all drug stores.

for cottonseed hulls at $20 a ton to
feed with $54 cottonseed meal in

producing milk at 40 cents a hun-

dred pounds, with trucking deducted,
also $4 a month for cans, and ex-

penses for filter discs, disinfectants,
and the like.

The dairyman further pleads that
prices of $45 for poor hay and $55
for other hay are not justified on the
basis of the present milk price.
"Can you tell me where I can get
some cheap roughage?" is the ques-
tion which is put to the Extension
Service at State College.

Now that many dairymen and
beef and cattle producers, for that
matter, have let their cows get a- -

OUR BOYS cat) fly these four-engine- d bombers faster, higher and carry more
bombs because they use 100-Octa- Aviation Gasoline, the most powerful
gasoline in the world.

be discontinued if diarrhea develops
or an increase of blood spots in the
eggs.

Darken the nests by hanging sacks
in front of them. Hang a head of

cabbage, or some salty meat skins,
about a foot above the floor so that
the birds will have something to
pick.

No one seems to know the exact
answer as to just what does cause
cannibalism but there are many re-

medies for correcting the condition.

Plow "Fire Lines"
Through Woodlands

An excellent wav to protect thehead of their feed supplies, it's time
to talk once again about the pro- - j farm timber crop is to plow fire lines
duction of more feed and cheaD woods and keep themthrough the
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SCIENTIFIC
PALMIST
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.Whl ax i it if It

Will give you true and never failing advice on

anything pertaining to your welfare. Tells you just
what you want to know without asking questions,
no matter what your hope, fear or trouble may be.

This lady can and will help you. She guarantees
to do what others CLAIM to do. Will give you ad-

vice on business affairs, love affairs, wills, deeds
and lost and stolen articles, will give names of

enemies, and friends and who and when you will

&" if if f ir,f if tint'.n

feeds upon which to build a safe and
sane livestock industry.

The Extension Service has cal-
led attention to the yields of about
20 bushels of corn per acre and .9
on a ton of hay. They have out--

Classified and Legals
WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER-in- g

with kidney trouble or back-
ache to try KIDDO at 97c. Money
back guarantee. Roberson's Drug
Store, Hertford, N. C.

exp.junel,1945.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Clarence B. Goodman,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 17th day of
March, 1946, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 17th day of March, 1945.

Margarette Langston Goodman,
Executrix of Clarence B. Goodman.

mar23,30,Apr6,13,20,27

guaranteed.
Reading to

marry. All readings are confidential with satisfaction
Office hours 9:00 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. Open Sundays.

IN NEWLY COMPLETED) modern refinery. units Sinclair produces each day
enough 100-Octa- gasoline to fly 1000 four-engine- d bombers on a bombing
mission. In addition, Sinclair is producing aviation gasoline for training planes
and many other petroleum products for war.

White and Colored.

Look For Name on Hand Sign Located In Private Office

THREE MILES FROM SUFFOLK (MAGNOLIA) ON NEW
HIGHWAY FROM SUFFOLK TO NORFOLK ROUTE 460

Buses From Norfolk and Suffolk Pass Our Office Every Hour

Aimimoimimceinineinitf
We have opened a sales stable at the old Blanchard
location on the Town Lot in Hertford, and are now

ready to either trade or sell.NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Thomas Sidney
Broughton, deceased, late of Perquim-
ans County, North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Hertford, N. C, o nor before the
19th day of March, li46, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons iiu'e'ted to
said estate will please make immedi-

ate payment.
This 19th dav of March, 1945.

VERA H. BROUGHTON,
Administrator of Thomas Sidney

Broughton.
mar23,30,Apr6.l3,20,27

SINCLAIR DEALERS, too, are helping to back the boys in the services by keep-

ing Vital war workers' cars in operation. 75 of all cars are estimated to be

over age and your car needs regular servicing as never before. Let the" Sinclair

dealer care for your car to keep it running longer.

BUY MORE WAR BONDS AND STAMPSNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administratrix

CTA of the estate of Miles Bemibry,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hertford,
N. C, on or before the 16th day of
February, 1946, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 16th day of February, 1945.
IRENE B. DAIL, "

Administratrix CTA of Miles Bembry.
feb23mar2,9,16,23,30

We Will Carry a Complete Stock of Good,
Well Broke Mules and Mares at All Times

BE SURE AND SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE

YOU BUY OR TRADE!

CAROLINA HORSE & MILE COMPANY

- 'fown Lot Hertford, N. C. I

.. . .; ZZ:,Ju!:f
h ; SINCLAIR REFINING TO.

j ? HERTFORD, N. C.
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